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ItraaUya
Tan fotitic! wertd of onr tstr crty, Brook

i-
-, It, thl tMion, In tUU cf nnuorael gtbut v tktt. Tb "rcur" Democrat ma U hav

atom Boaa-le- Into Ht of nomination far fromprtt, and th ret li a apM la tk rank,
which, Baler ordinary clrem bUbcm, would

i . ' throw lot election ntlrel fat Hi hand, of their

Vr- mh opBootaU Bat th Republican and Ameri-
canaenvr art at logKerhaada, also, as J far many of
lb office four tlcltU wDl be ran at next w k't

lr W Hi election, t'edar the ctrtmmitne,lt b to be re.
i - -

r
gretted that there art not U the Held a law boneat

j , x i men of known reputation, aa lndapendont caadl.
I

.
H r date, ape whom fit rxc- -te might concentrate

f
' thdrrotetandtowlntheday.r - til

Htw Tott It tuppoted to know sotnolhlitg I

twut rowdy ml at prlmar elections, bit the J
tbraSojmenta already made la this eorbo I

the Brooklyn KU! Ictani a n laggard u, ia.
oeed, ther U not head aoJ thoolder aboi u

Of Now York, lib boMly proclaimed thit, of

the menitwn of the eonrrntlon which put Faub-c- a

SrrwtA la nomination aa Senator, and

Scnnukra DUtrlct Attortey, oae la nnder

todlctmeal fur felony and misdemeanor ano'Jier

furhlgkwjy robbery, and another for miyhem
and ataanU and battery t another for perjary
and other offence, and another waa recently held

to baa for "ault and battery with Intent to
km, h3i tf thoee, rematnlrin on, cwtalnly,

In the office ofwat a KKular rufttlut employe)

cce tf the nominee!. lcle.l, the namei and

partlcnUncf tliltlr.( were furnUhed ery
(UJy to aa!oui liiulier at the time the nomi-

nation! were made, with the addend that they

bad bten icrerced from trUl anl puntthment
a n tnductroent to "go la" aid make

tbe ntrati atloct required.
We know of no reason for doubling thoat

anerttoos tndetd tletr truth K la a gteat
degree, Ttrlfid by the eMent or the tplit la

the ptry. l!y m to be acknowledged ai
true. No wlfdom U neceiry to detetmlne that

conraniicn of tucb cbaractert It nndeterrtng
of re)pc(, r.J that there mart be tometUojf

wrong abcut caadMatet who woulj allow them-telr- ee

to be placed before the public by them.
Brooklyn rottri vho Mini, If there are any
tuch, will rcuce'.y need to be Cautioned.

Oae of the rlcheet nomination made In Drook--
ljn it, however, that tf a man named Kaurr,
fee the Skcond AaMinkly Dbtrtct. KkLxti hat
recently heea aa office-hold- er under the If.pub- -

Ucaai, and, eo far a be had any political lew,
waa (appoeed to be a lronc; Republican. Not
lucccoJioa; In obtaining a nomination from hi
own part , for which he manipulate! atrongly,
be turned hi coat and, preato, he I a Rood lo- -

mocrataod up for office. Now, Mr. Kkuut
nay be a very (rood mn, but we cannot bellotr

he la a good Democrat, and If Ms political tiew
change thou easily, we should bo alow to trust
him on point! of common honesty. No wonder
tbe Tnbnt ciatlons his new mtde friends to be
wary of him, and still lets wonderful that Mr,
I)rLVtniitu, a known Democrat, has taken the
field against Mm, and with govd prospect of

beading Mm tlT."

Frontier rrotenlen.
Tholecttit accounts of border troubtea prore

pretty condafdrely that our Crontkra are left

without tuch protection aa should be afforded to

tettlers. From New Mexico, the lower line of

the Rio Irani, and Arizona, come constant
frequent outrages upon our cltliena.

Ihete complaints cannot be disregarded by the
liorernment at Washington. If the policy pur-

sued with the Iadlan trlbea be auch aa to leare
any doubt of ita corrcctnen, let It be canged
and more rhrerou, and ifneceuiry,

be a lopted towards then tribes. We see It
Hated list tbe annnal subsidies pai 1 to the In-

dians by qui are regarded by them as a
tort of tribute or purchase money for peace. It
thii be so, It ran ouly ha e tbe cfiVx'. to embol-
den them la tl e commission of acts of robbery and
bWbjked. Thtte better competent to juJ,;e of
thee than we, tliliik thattho Indian
agencies should a'l be .laced In the hands or
mDitary mm. Objection la male, also, to the
plan of m curing, or attempting so to do, the
frontiers by Ihci of foit, which are for seara'.-e- d

anl fully garrisoned. Vpcn this point tho
New CVi'eans 1'icoiiint aya :

TLer.I. ro'iieoia'tty f"f f rt'nd pluwe exifptas
stire bou.M fir tjpplirt, nhtle tiia aimW force
should tie iT.ootiis at.d thrlr time shoiilj b. ma'n'y
tpratln lie ..Jdle, atiolinf tUe Tint nlldi ovr
wLkb Uie .kfaip-- i r sin. It I. now Uliv, If the rt

wli.U cme rnruUilr fmtu Arlont. Ne
Mexico, erl Noitl'trn. T.iMt ate tru, th.t tlm In-- d

su ckLUut tw ie4-lnr- d bj trettcs. but ruukt beiedicxdiijrb ti snrj. The siln-- it of pro.
tet!onfiT t'j. tn.i.tlf.r. lian viin-,a an luiput.ncstbt cn wattle irtmiit aoilounf tlioil.niiU Uv.
ciumeut thuusb tWaUfnliy Uongrrs

The Kirmitre Oiwinptoa. I

ThetUeiner C'bamplon, fliWi was run Into I

and sunk in the Humd, by cdl'iabm with the
proieller Allia'row, has been ra'seJ, aid is now

on her way to thli city, In low of two etoan
tugt. We fin J la the statement! if the pas.cn
gers some a.Uitio.ia! partic liars in rrgurd to the
accident. Mr. C. . Tu m r, of tills eity, ho
w on boird at the time of I ho anllent, did no;
t;o to !nd that inonlng.

Ashe Ail ktKmt tie ho-.- t, )i bal a Htnmgc
pnxltiutDt t&ktiiuittilui viiiull hipn, tbt do
La I bitter i. tg'.to sUtptUt n'lit, anl tVUfoel-tni- r

m i -- t 11J tt ut U niT.i t 4 i II hit cUhce,
bm coi t nu 4 rvli (t iut uuU tbe i a Una icjur.
nd. II ener t tUiouuh the uUu S oountel
the tsiei tttrt, and nut stuit thvrewite 1.1 males
lutLe be tVetn tie geulkoieu's cubtu ASuut ftre
ftU. t in Yn dnr.dvjr ruoriiluir he wn standing by
theej(it.ei uu,a'd lUteutostJ tbeeOrluotr, who

Inhtnutb'g a ureas? bow to iuei.ir4 tueeoKlne.
lie t ad Ju.t Vei rnd t ncl iLto the c.blu, and taken a
ihsir, warn h tesrd the eouiuiwlim, aud f junl tlio
eteaui irihjirf tbiubthe vuml. Hi. preseutinxut
wes atri nity aroured: lie knew that ui.tliliiu had
bappeieJ, aid gi lug, ti tie bcith, eud Dudlnjf
his roi la a atubd eluris be tJOk Ucm
exit liudi'j, aod ifcirUI b'm up oa dik,
without wak tt g hua. The led did not wake ep im.
tIbe sjss'.'oa Ueniieed-- k The w.ttr fltjj
tbe etbln ro qutokl that Mr. lowntrr li cuundent
that tad he stopiU to ake the lioy up be wonl I
bate beta drowbtd. lie ei;e be w. inirtoltbat
tie nole t tbe c.ilnlun u si lylii i beoiuld
Ilk suit to Pot t'r if but htnlltf a d ill xo ttto a rov
lnl lUd ie heuiude4 it pi.4i.Vf wojld nu
taie viud tioi. On to hm the ibex he went at

ee o the "sja.' eab u. Uu ui auriiiUed ttflul
noouLfuaUurr excteactdoab ardi 'r

ore ectitn-- f.ilt. the fticans, abd abal wat from tbe
chant ma dt aad be net toe ladle, ooielng out of
the c.blo deUlnrately and In ifi ct order, as If un-
der the dlnctton of a uiarehah They walked y

out, aid from tbe seamer ttij wehtdl-rtcti- y

ou board ILt proU'er, wUib .till sMck to the
Chau.len

Oio.,i W. Ilyruaiss, of Ndw IUten, who was
aiMetgtr, aaj.i

1 wi Lt abiarJ, and went t bed la the a'ter cabin
there Wig r.n.tkte.roiit. oiitbebott. I euppofto'
at.e left Ur dotk at aboi t thru oVIocfc, bulng engsg.
ed aoiue to hours la uuUaJlng aud ttkliig In
freight. 1 w.ikinl j ,ui4lr.h,J1iuiKd up
aud nieUd on deck, mi reauliin tie pr. tuoaabi
dick,! law that we were fuulif a pnuellir, aud
were tinkles' rapldlT. while the iroiOerV.ia un
She had l true kit the poll .Ws 1 t l.no.r.l mitb.n,k. afack, r.mlujg Imbedled In U...,de
of ths Champion mill after th. paweugsrs htt gone I
toad ot Ul from tb promenade dec of th.m.. . ,..- - .i.a m.va.1 !. aniiuM anil liankjul

cut. ' By this titut th teaibt bsd s ink to her
prou..Lst.Ui.k. Tb pr.ijieller U a larg boat-ti- ns

bundled too burden, I should ser being
about twice tbt sit of tht Champion, and would
bare cut us diwn, ttitklug us a she did, If the
cnactiion baa been en iroa oust, a wiu suw hm.
bare lit erMd htr trgines before aba atnick oa, or
ehe would Lava got. Clear thioujh us, and cut us lu
two.

Ths tuomlrg wat perfectly clear and quit light
w tU hour. I looked at my watoh a I reaohed

ths deck, anl taw tl at It was Just 0e o'clock.
re was no fij, md 1 itw no poaalble sxoua for

w rj,lli'5 a nuu.li g Uto ua. I think aha wa

t taV?J,l?aei,',"our uow ""t ca'culaUrig our
2 tUCbawi.T'!r- - iKdki'tl partlouariyUat

Atbaarras came up. wUntU three boat. (uliSn!

tbaa tranaferred to tb tjratoa, wb
VaxtaiMt leesToomauickunutbe said of- aaie ainanwae as ens amya w ma. wt, wee tM a'l
la ht poeetr to render tboeehe took froui the wrnk

j. at? the) Cbamraon a eorafortaU a tsaslbla. tu

riSas&T!i".Tj?!..lKw.d,!l!
3Birr aXaiSWXrr1Jl.ri-!.- - r

--eA

Hew by Telegraph.

iltnntHt r'wr(tpl Oflrr; Xt. 43 WtUilrlit, and
A etor ilwr, inn nf rtine,

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

Arrival of tha Aatailra.

Throe Daji' Later Intelifgenoe.

SAILtKO Or TUB OMSAT KAKTKRX

tSDErts-iTXL- rosrrosxD.

BattrUU, Ai B., Air. 4. The Royal mall
America, t lap. Moon which left Lleer-r!l- et

I o'clock, P. M . cf Oct. nd, arrived al nl
x at F. M I of Nov. M.
res stcsshlp Vsndstbllt. from NewYtrk. Oct.
,erritedU8oulhanton ontt vnlng vt the

,..uan,.h.rci.rrfl.o,n,fron, N-- w York,
o-- t MS, arrived at .Hniinrn M 4 A It, of the
1Mb, and at Lirtrpors early on the morula- - of tbe

Tbe stramehlp North Amerlean. from Quebec. Oct.
6th, nacUd I.l.erpnt4 tt B P. M , of the XOth.

Tbe Amailoa left lltllftx at 14 P. M , on Thun-
der, for iioetun, where ehe will be due Saturday
morning.

She )d, Oettr SU, at P. M off the Old
ll.tdof Xkuale, K.M. kttttnthlp Asta, from Mew
Yolk for Urcrpnol.

tut nttrr or riicx.
A Zurich telegram of Hi. ltlh ..: The principal

pclnttof the Treatr of Peaoe between France and
Aiwtra, fgned ,j the renlpntentltriew, but not ret
rautlrdbr the two Omernui.iiU, are aa folio t
AuMila girts up Lnmlrdy, eio4 attntna and it,

and, as far at the frontier line, fixed bet pe-

tit! ootumlMton, to t ranee, who transfer, it te 1'ied-b-

t. I'eatkiue aytUred In lorobardy are to be
paid Lt the new (Lireniumnt. Piedmont Is to par
Auitrla 40 00 000 n.uli, aid be re.ontlble
for ttiree-fjrt- of the debt f Monte Lombard
Vrnetit, making the debt In all tranaferred
toHaiillntaSGOOuOfOOfranes. The twncontrartlng
ptmtrt will unite their effiirt", In order that reform
In the AduunlMratkiti elionld be ctrrlid out by the
Pi I e The rlgttt of the Dukta of Tuscany, Modena
and l'trma are expreitt'y rehired ti the twoKnpe.
rore, who will asaud with a'l their p.iwer In the forma-
tion of a confi dcratt n of all tbe Btat e of Italy,

i n t a, undur Aontrian mle, la t form put of the
tii.fi dotation. Htttfleatloiia will be exchtngtd at
Zurich within fifteen daja It wil be men from the
etxne that the licttjr It mei.'y an ampllScaUon of the

Ultfranrt tgrrenient.
k Zurieh tekgnim tt the tint tnnonnOfS that

Omnt Coixoixno waa f)tt momlnf attaoked with
aprplexr. Pour 1t.7t.cl.na wtit atteudJug bim,
but Iki rt were Utile hope, of hla itcore r. I'till rafVltTTD 09R4USI.

Tlie Pari Fan bdlmate at Its own knowledge,
that In a Got greet aeeepel la principle by tbe
English Oorerninett, tbe only powers tj be repre-etnte- d

betldea the great one., will be Piedmont, the
Pope and Ntnlea. Inder r.rtain erentualltlee.
Hit aJn.lurlunif Fln niVbt be national, but Bwi-de- n

and Portugal bare no claims.
The ndejiendenee fittiii tare that out of com

to N.roteoH, Au.tila prepoted that theGlunent ahould lit la Pailt, but tula was doc lned,
and the chanoee farorcd I) nim.lt.

1 he policy of t.iurltnd In taking part In Vie Con-
gress wss being eanraaetd by the rreee, and gener-
ally the arguments ware againet It. The London
7 fines and llrrald are both avert to England

KimeanOngrtearm Italian altalra.
Tbe Lntidon iDtt tUird Pal msbhton's organ) as-

serts that It were an Idle trilling with the Influence of
r ngtand, and the hopes of Italy, to expert that any
l.ngllah atatetman at all wortbr of the name would
baraid hie own reputation and the natlocal honor en
tnittodtohls care by entering a Uongreteof which
tlie baait mar be In the execution of the Zurich
treaty.

Tbe ttme Journal In another editorial, regards the
Italian exinplleatluno at vary aeiloiit, and the puet-tk- .n

of NaroLiON as estnnitly embaramlng. He has
undertaken the .pedal pretention of the Papal

ar.d alto of Ita Ian Ifierty, while Papal pow-
er em! I tall. n liberty tt. In open warfare, it la al-

most certain that It e Itjmuia will be attacked by
tl e Panel trocme. It It alto certain that at the nmt
met ace if armed luterrentlm In the Duoulea, tlie
trooiie cfOarialii will .ween befoie them erery
veauge or rapai line. 1 uatr ikctecircumaiance, tae
Inttrreiitliin of Austria will be anticipated. What
pett would Fra&os then p'ay, and what eitenston
wou'd tbe Kotnan questiou tbca satuas f Ths i'ott
concludes by sarlrg that Llngllah atatesmen will maks
e doits to arert the dangers wLicb threaten En.
I0j.

0IX1T mUTiM.
Tlie directors nf the (I rent lantern held a meeting

on t ard, on the 19th, and It is autborattrely an-
nounced that the dertv.rof the retoel hat been
poationed sins die, ai.d orders gtren that all pas-
sage mosey received be leturaed. No ttme will be
fixed fer the tiaasatlantlc re j.ge until good progress
baa been mado In fltrlngout tlie alilp In thorough hi.
going ounpletncae, and aceordleg to siims authorlttoa
there ia no likelihood of (he roj age being made be-
foie neat spring. The ship would remain at Holy- -
unu u u ku uaja luuucr, uu luvu gu vu twin.smi4on to complete ber fitting., after whlob atrip
to Idbfm is spoken of. lt la etitud that In her pres-
ent condition tlie directors wU not aocept the ship
from Hr. foorr Itoatii u

Tht Iilreoton of the Loudon and Korth Wr .tern
llallwav Uominy gae a graitl bannutt at Holyhead
tnthelnrtetoisof the Great BhlpOompeoyon the
IVth. Tbe Mtrquli of fhandiw realdMl, and among
the guoate were Mr. OLaations, C'baneellor of the
Kxohoqver t ir Joior PmoTo-i- , and manylnni-entialm-e

n In cHenrneroe andpotltcs. Tbe speeches
w rs all bijeful of the sucix aa of the greet thin. Mr.
Mrlns, in tbe rout w of his remarks, rvlk-raV- the
statement that the Ctmard C iinptny are building a
trainer eoiiiderably larger than the PeraU, but nut

tolargtaatbetlirat lattem.
Pilnoe Ntecime, afier nlniit-l- y bi.pectlng the

Greet I a. tin n at Itoljhi ad. paid a flying visit to
and Mai chi liter, aud thru lull la ths steamer

fur part, unknown.
lit funeral of KontaT OTtrnaxann took p'aee at

Weftndnater Alilwy unthe flit, Is presence of a
great conoouita nf ip'e, and with erery demon-ttratli-

of i.fei t. 'lbe Ablr war crowded, and
the attendance Intruded mi. it dlitingulthod men of
rank tint rof sslons. Mr. Sianisnton bequeathed

iS UOU tu public li .tltutloi J, at Newcastle, Munder-lan-

Bbwldii, ar.d ithn towns In that Kcality. II.. waa tusiH nde.1 during a pottlou of the dsj of
thefuieral, aud luauy di inoutratlons of reictt k p'.ee.

Thu Tis'es ChronitU .... tbat Messrs lUnn-woata-

11oiuk.of, elietrits ie, Tlalted a encla
this week , end t--t i n foot a snrits tt expeiinients on
the Atlai t e CkVe. t Doiiiiriiaii.et.k a. .1 kha 111.
teeaMtheunileriakiDg, t4hat regard, the nrisiltationol Uie old aud tbe tar lug of tbe new e.Ue.wM
in mo a'cenuai-l- . Tueeo gsi.tleroru found roiut In
ItLeiUtr o( the enV.o to dlsenulnato uawenoourue
luutd to 1U I rlinds.

UTI.T,
IoMiok . Sstorday.The Dtiilu .. city article,

dittd FiidarereiUig, rajs Tbe pmd. hareex).rvruid a Hidden iravtiou. The market opened at a
iv iiuwi.ii fi 1 rariy our 'piaiior itow me prices ol
wtteni.r, end aftir the dure f the ?tx-- Kxchsrare,
liceesMl iiiarUitst iretaiUX Tbe do in aud tor
horrr watactlre end it natdlHcu'teian hml tl.a
bert bllle diio uittd lio'ow S per cent, No g 4d
waswltlulraeulnm tuallauk, but large purchases
f Aiuttiiltn, Inoludirg a portlm of ths XIH.100

rrciived er.lil. to kal ire, are ma hi for exporta-
tion. Tie fuulgn exihauges weie sttady, eaoo4
bil e on Ittlgiuni, whlca were si her lower.

Ths Ttmrt ami.. unci ariitherlargtltiui.ianf.il-ui- e
tlu.t of Mr. (lisi aktirrr, an emini lit inauu'actun atM.M-oa- , HtsUabilltrssreltMO)stei'Jug.

ltUrrpnUd thtt tishaa eummllti dsuUlds.
lbe wiathirts reiy.iut.j 14 Lng'snd, and there

ie loin deiablt f.oat and auow,

nu. t.
II I. rriHutcd that the Firoeror r'.i .1 in ..m

aneudietce toadipntatlnr from It.logoa, biit
thoee fnm the DucUe.

Tlie B.nlinlan Mlmutar of 1'ortlgu ASaUt bal loft
Taiiafor Inuidou.

Ths Pails oornspondint of the London. nH01U.IU1UCS t j nti.t oi.1 tbe t.naienM nsrel armaments
in progress, paitlcuVly at Toulon, where no less
than tny twols'pt.Ui. as bulugooustruitod.

The Iloiirse wa. dull uml deiluiiu. Ilio ilrntei
cloud I rsy on Ue Hit, st IV.H. V.

Tie pnijutil CIJueH t)dlllon had been
in tl Couueil ol Miuiateis. It was pnpotedt rtb ktch is tM n.,11, bot mblng delliilte ws.

at. 1 he troops wou'd not leavs before the esd
i ths ytar.

The Part. eorre.ioudent if the Loudon Tfraee
sajs lie U .till lu'onned that 1 ranee hue clttuied her
war txpehtee from Baid ula,aipi the H.rdxu'au Lu-t- o

luliaUon to Pails 1. ii. , to huy. rt tor. net
10 ibo queeaou 01 lue ueut w wtu as ths I'uoul s.

iT.tr.
Marahsl ViiLLtNT Is repotted te bare written to

N.rciroN, tutfgekt'ug the cceupatiou of the 1) 1

chin by tie licncb trooj, ta prevent olrll war
bieaktegout.

Tlie Neapolitan army on tb.0 Xonian frontier, was
llitreaalng.

It wss lumoied tlst tnps lal landed at Aneona.
Uonaliterable excite rueut purslled In Piedmont,

on sec uut of lbs conditions nf lis Zuiloh treatr.
Thea......1..i.iking of Btralnla,, In recelTl.ig

. a deput.tl u from
lleraua in. IxU'ullonCVef1?.,, i7, 7.u "'..""'"'J1 to tbe

ins noje vnaiI
I

tj,. w,et f t.ly wou'd be irantid.
TliS Pall. litti.tjinA.in ttmtwl.l

that ikt nlijtct ot tut HaidlUaa MlulaUr for PisMga
ADt'r. tialUng pari., Is to ohtaln ths Exiperot's eon.
rrui, incingiue x'orgrers, to tU oocupaMoa of t)en.
invi ls r or iiiMinK bt tioie. aud the anwiint.
nwait 01 Prince Caarni two aa Rg.U of the Uushlee
ar.it Lrgatloua.

Tte communal coimc'l is Ulaa bal Totedloatoo
fratic towards lUsiu.ioi'. tubscrtptlcn for th
puichass of musktta.

It wa repotted at Tui la trtt In consequence of
Neapolitan war ahlps hating bet n signalled in a hos-

tile attitude off the eoaat of the It unagna, a
squedion bad been ordsied round into th

It I asserted that there haateea a rtrotunonary
of PalertuN but that tt was suppressed.

Oo store saya an bundled aul fifty roUls were kg.
led, but It lack eonfirmatlotu

Juatlo continued to bt energetically carried out
to Parma. New am eta bad taWn place. Ths mu
nlclpallty tad determined on the destructloa of the
solumn on which ths head of A"IIl was Dd,

1 - ..u.i.i !.. 11 m fftiwa atranirth of ths
new Sardlnlsu army will be 1M.CM, a.!"'Mrlt1 corye, and military marl. a. la aMttloj
these wiU U tbreuguottt th Kingdom about avO.OtO

wn'nai giiavus.
llnarclal irTalra In N.plee ar rrpraMa'ed taacriS

sal, ant a ku of At OtO roe wea eiAa of.

1 ,
" Cw"'"'' Autoaa annouaoaa, that

dee'aratlou mad
s rurnpiirrof Mosox, tUo.uncUof luUliteta

rW 8"Tt! S STJ Ir . " The (vat

lourtal '',MJi.,h ""rerweatttta
ordertr,t?FnbbtlkiTeTaMUim. fTLe Bunu la tralfatioa of the Frtaei,
l ad .iieod puWMSlnf peroral Utter la 0 .tot
of Wetempalpowwcattlerot).

The lipeiitii fuadadecltotd to-d- ntor thai ft
per cent ., j

It waa erpeeted Uat the Koiperet of Aorirta midtartan Interrlew with UU Emperor of Rust at
Brcalau, on the 13d of October.

Iwarm,
J?.2 Mi.?f " ho'd t Pretwel tbe

the ten re teiej.hmei.te UUeted I poo
those who quit the 1 stabusbed Church.

TTaarr.
All Ptowi, Ortnd TUer. has been dlamlsasd He

wat to be succeeded byaiasorr Reraaiu, favo
Fmaiw, It ww also expected, would be dlsmlaedL
Two of Hit wm.pl store bad died at XiMr,

A TeraelwtUi CtRweaan emigrants on board hadbeen wrecked. Two hundred aad three Urea wsre
lost,

OwrawertdaJ IeelUette.
Lirtaroot, Conter Mats ar.( from tk Bnktft

OlrrWer.J The tnarktl ahewed an adranclng
paitieularly for all elrar deeorlpUuna, owing

totbtlr ecaicUy. Oa mkklliagqualltkw of Atwrlcan,pattieularly of Mew Orleene and afebrile. Ih.r. t.Zi
Imnanadrasoeof fd.aaTh ealte of the week, of

11 MrMciiwinja. immu up wo.vw baiet, OT WhlOU
rprcuatore tcok 1000 Ul re, aed exporters g.ooo,
toe market cloolnsrateade. Tlie aalaa a. rnifa ra.
cd op 8.00U Lake, of which 1.000 were for epeoula-tk- m

and export Thtmtrket eloeed tttedy at the
fiJIowlrg authorised quotatimiei New OrUana fair
IJkl do, mlddlrujTI-U- l Mobilt fairli do. mid-
dling 7 1 I i.land fair IV I do. middling till.The stock of cotton la ort, aorenolog te ths last
weekly returns, footed up 019 000 baiee, of which
171 0T0 were f Aiuertcsn drerrlptiont.

LlT.arooL PaaaDTirrre Misarr Me.ers. Rmn.
asosow, grinoa On, quote flour dull at m.JiI7: .vv'h.'1 tao d"M' t"' M a . til wtilte,

a. Ma 11a. Corn quiet, but Brm yellow, Ms. d a
We. Ddi white. tCs. a lis. per quarter, ateetre. Rio-ua- a,

Aiera A Co. report e deoune of Id. on wheel
aluce Tucsdsy.

LirsarooL VaoTi.iow afaartr Meters. Riorawn,Arnra A 0i, Hiniaamow, Hrsaoa A Co., JaaisMollaaar A Co,, and others, report beef qukl, butateady. Perk dull aad tnactlre, but Sieculsort
would buy at a re ductkm from anting prices. Rt-co-n

dull, and qw4atlona noDilnal. Urd Brm, at Ms.
a bCe. for nilning qualities ead Ms. s 0t. for not,
which are scarce. Tallow firm: butchers. Me.

Lnneoa MtsttTS. Bssishi llrtithers report
I but steady. lion steady at 0 lts.(

AS Ids. fur both bars and rails, engsr firm, with araitlel alranoe oftd. Tea qukt, Congou la Bi. Oof.
fee dull and weaker In price. Indigo, sales less

and qu.aatkmt maintained with difficulty.
IVnated taki t In better demand. Niw York, lea.
ftraton XV. Flah ol a macrjTt. Ltnaeed oil Ma.
tUee quite. Tallow dull at Ms. d. Bptrits of Tur.
ptntlneeteady.

Fiuavuu The London Money market was
slightly more stringent, bat the supply waa abun--
Han. Vk. IHI.a I. ltd R..b V..f.K k.J .
cressnd .tr.ee the lant weekly return A 000. Bar
Bilrer was quoted at D. 8d.j dollars te. J'd taglea
70S Id.

Col sols clfed on TrUsy at M 9W( for .both
tconry and aoct tint,

Th Iatowt.
Ijrnroeii. Raturd sy atemoon Cotton I sale to--

dar. N.tOO bales, of which 1 690 bales wsre for enecu- -
Utlon and export. Market closed steady. Ilread-stuf-

quiet but steady. Provisions dull.
Iinnow, Saturday afternoon. t;y 7VIsffTtA)

OonKas trj'.siO for money and aocount, the market
cloalrg dull.

Aktaairsa Froon TUamn Bsonntss report U. H.
BreetSkjaM. Meaeaohuaetta Are 10U Psnnsylra-nk- a

fires of 177, Man.
Hsu. A Co. report the state of stocks attire Rail-

road aecnrltiee slow of sale, but unaltered ta price.
V. 8. sixes. 1W, MJt aTX I ditto fires, In larift
sperulatlrs Inquiiy at a alight adranoe In prices, the

being B3Sia.1t. Alabama fires, loatlSuotationa sixes, MaMM t Maryland fires, frtagg ,
Maeeechusetts free. lOOalM I Ohio .lies, 7e)
rnnsylranlaflrea,eaXS ditto, bond of lnT.tla
Mi Tennessee sixes, MW4 Virginia stxee, M)ta
K7f I ditto Ores, 86a.H Illinois Csntral aharee, tie
tH dlsoount 1 ditto, seren per cent, bonds, TtsTt
ditto slxts, Ta7 ditto serens, frselaml, 8eai
Michigan Central eighths, TVaSli ditto shares, a
41 1 New York Central .Ixes, MaM 1 ditto etrena,
O3.0H ditto shares, 70a7i 1 Erie, third mortgage,
tfitM ditto shares, Salt Panama Railroad bonds of
169, lOlalOl ditto, 18D, Mais , PannaylranU Cen-
tral slits, flist rr ortgsge, RUaUO.

Tie liondnn Times tit Batunlay repoi ts sales of
V B. firee, at l and Illinois Central shaios at 37)t"
dlsodunt,

Itnrtraellrr Fires.
AV" Orteant, ffor, 3. Seren squares, extend-- h

g from Washington to lh st , In ths tth district,
wire burnt last ertulrg. The burnt dlstrk.1 was
thickly built orer with .maU bulldlnge.

Anotla I squats U now on fire, but the fliemsn are
powtrlest from want of water.

.. Orleans. A'oe. P. it Tbe loss br the fire
In tie tth District Is about a quarter of a million of
dol'ara. Bitty dwell lags are destroyed. The fire
waa tbe work of an Ineendlary.

Au) Orleans, foe. 4 The lire la tbe Fourth Dis-
trict, jeetrrdsy, destroyed sixty dwsdlags, Inroirlng
a oss if $180,000.

fit. .eus, .Vce. 4 A block of almit 28 wooden
teniminieonOreea St., between Bth and th ate,
known aa the Koubere Kuoat, aLd eompoecd of noto
rtous lilsh groggertrs aad disreisitable dance bouses,
were burned lat night. Ths he I about $15 001.

Later from Denrer City.
iMtraocoith, A. T., A or. 3. Th orerland

exreee from Icnrer City arrtred here last night,
brlnsirff sdrloes of the iith lilt . ami tl noil In
du.t on consignment, bcaklos $!d UU) to ths banbe of
ins pastengere.

Tbe weather at the mines oettinued uutuially

An election badlten brld for ofileers under t'je
Provlshitjal tloternnieiit.

Ths result wea n it definitely known, but as far st
ascertained BTrsL bad a mjoilty for Uovernor.

Ffliirt. were lining made to induce the people to
pait'cliada in lbs election for a delegate to Congress
from Kansas, which takee pls-- un the ttth Instant,
but the project waa oppiierd by the local psiera,
wbioo srgueln fsroruf mmtnterrentlon In Kansas
sfialis, baring but ncontiy elected a delegate of their
own, who Is txpected to urge the ImmodUt orgsui
ratlou of the terrltoiy,

Sfarylnnd Election.
Iltittlmorr. ATofimier 4. The foltowtnir Mem

bers of Congiese are rlcitrd: Htasis, lUiu aad
Win.rie, Aucikau., anl Btiwaxt, Kcaatx aid
iiin.ute, iiemocikts. This u lbs same aa at tbe but
Cot greahltnal tkton.

'nie EU'a Iitgitiature sut ds at roQows: Ilni
So Ami rlcanst 4J liemisirsts. Bcnate 3 Autciitaos,
13 IHuuocrata One IHrUlct to Uar fiou.

li.Junrtlon granted In the Indln It abbe r (la.j.
Chtciio, A'or. 4 1 his mot ning, In the United

States Clituit Court, ths Judge decided the India
Rubber rati a, en mutlnus male hut week, against
latween twenty and thirty firms tn this city,
slhru lug the tills of llosacs II. Par rf ai , uitoa
the guuud that Judge LiLie' late detWon on final
biam ks iiiblkd tbe oisi lalnaiits to Injunction, un
til ntcrcd b the nuprrn.o CVuri.

from Albany,
AUxny. A'or. i A commlaMon d lunitito

ttijtnrtnao has been granted by Judge Uorui, to
tiiqulie Into Ue coiulitlon f4 the miud of airs.
lUaMisa DvMrr, whom recent sit gulsr dl.po.i-timo- f

projeity bas been U fore the Court.. Judge
(lit 10 sppollted Jurigr VTiLll.sis of Btrstoga,
Jams ltiMincioN, 11 , of Allwny Osinty, aud Dr.
Cakiia, ol Cohovs, at the cutumliwioa.

of tbe North Ameilcan.
'uriAtT Annf, A'or. 4--8 V. M. A tnow

etoim, i.oon;ianird with fey. It prara'ling
atdttcreappeaiatol'e not the alighteat chaogaof
tbt artttal Ufoie of the steamship North
AiuriU au, tiaw tu hi r tenth day from Urarpooi, an 1

abtut due oQ thia po'nt.

Neble Conduct of the t'eauaauder of a
Vrseel.

Captain .ToB5tow, of the brig St. Marj', from
this port, thu j writes from St. 1 horaas: On tb
flh tf Oc'ober, la lt. 30, lonn. 70, wa thrown
on our beam ends, dismasted, and lost deck
load. On the lllh, dlscorerod a steamer steer-
ing for him, which proved lob tb Uladlator,
Noon after. Capt. lllcai kt came 00 board la
bit boat, and a.ked what asalatanoe b coald
render, Ct. J. said he would Ilk to bar
soma apart to rig Jury masts, when be replied,
"1 Lave no tpara that I can let you hare, but I
am from llermnda, bound to ht. Thomas, and If
you like tok;o there. I will tsk you In tow."
C'spt, J, said it would take hla whole t essel and
caro to par him for auch at n lcea, and b could
ret think of It, Capt. II, tapped him on th
shoulder, anl tald, "Net or nind. old boy,"
pointing to hi t esse!, 'that la II. II. M.'t ahlp,
and it la my duty to aifint you In dlatreaa 1 I
will tot charge jou a copper, bar jou any
haw en? If not, I have." And he went on
board and eent hawfere to the St. Mary, and
took her la tow, '1 wo nlghta before they arrived
at ht. Thomas, It Uiiig rough, both taw sera
patted dutlpg tb night, when tbe gallant

if tb Uitdlatorlmmedla'rly clewed np hla
sails, turned hi tblp'a head for th brig, and
hailed t'sp'aln .loiifioOM, "Xeter mind, old fel- -
1 I .1. .1 .A . .. k.. l. t.M ..... ftlllVW 1 mil uui wkiijvui uui lay vj jv. mi
morsJpg." W bkh be did then took her la
tow, and carried ber safely Into port having
towed hi r leailyfeOO milts, Much (reliant end
nurittriou Conduct on the part of Cent, HrTK-LE- T

la deeait log of all praise, and w trust that
th United btste. liorernment, a well a hla
Own, will ton ard him suitably,

fimti hundred honset hart been built tn
Memphis, Ten., duttng th prttent wasoi,
coating 3 00Uo0O. lb city la about two milt
long and one mile wide. Th vtlu of reel

In tk uity UmlU U 118.000.000.

CITY NEWS.

Kiei 11 Vabick thaaarr. The Third rt

a'arss, about 1 o'clock yaststday morning, era
caused by an acctdstdsl fir In tb alooa of T. W.
WsTXaSl, No. 14 Vartck Ureot. Damage about

J 500, ttid Insured la tbe Teoi la's Insurance Co.

Ft a n Siootro (rienrr. Last eTtnlpg,
about f 'clock', a fir ooourred oa th etk Beor of th
tecoBMut botuc, No, tit Second aamt, In tht apart- -

trMeAefaOtinisawunaaaamtdlUujttirir. Dam- -t

abent $100, aad nil Insured. TM fir waa

caused by tettUsj a lbtd lamp near tomt clofuUg.

rolrrAU BircBttCAir Mgirrwa At

Sirica Dcttrmeof, A BpaVTIcaa rt'W- -

raUntt taeatmg wat held last trerdng la theBeecktr
xVAldhige, eoraer of aVeocker and atortoa etreets, t
whleti about M4 persona wart present Acotrrrrt
r. Dow prettied. , Bon. J. A. Baraot, of OUa, wa
lrrc4uedstdsrxA at length cf tb Importance of
sleetlons-eaou-sed th Deraocrailo party of treed,
andooitdeciiaedtbe aetioa of ta Board of Super.
Tteor In the appointment of and eloeed
wifhastraanoftauTasiaon theeowerdioeof the Yir.
glaia chlrakry.and th "corrnptlon of tb Deroo-crat- le

party." TU close of his rsmatks wss followed
by loud and cocoaaoed applause.

Mr. B. Tutraar thea reed eerie of resolutions,
apprOTtng of the BUI and Oouaty anmmatkaaavde
nylrg thsilghtcftoaatoholdpropertylnmaa)

their determination to maintain the prln-ctp- lc

of RepuUlean freedom, a guarantsed by tb
Drclera'lon of Independenot and Constitution ef the
Lolled Btatest reoognlrtng no man's right t later
fer with Slartrytn ths Itsls la which It at pr teat
sxlats, but sxpresrlng a deterailnatlon toopposs Its
aatsnaton latht Ttrrttorie and prohibit th African
ktr trade: and, bully, promising a hearty nppert

to B, F. Manama, candidate for Sioator, and
Messrs. T. A. Oosaumi and J. J. 8atw for Mem-

ber of Assembly, Three were unsolmwisly adopt-
ed, end Jane raitaua closed th meeting with a
few remarks.

Tb Liquor Dealsrs' Association bsld a apeisl
nutting last errnlng, for the pnrpooo of learning the
report of their Committee on Ngsnlnstions, and de-

signating tb candidates to be supported by tbe Asso-

ciation at tb coming Btet election. Cousldsralile
Interest was manlfesttd by th friends of ths Demo-rtet- lo

oandidate In ths 11th Awembly Dbrtrlct.
Messrs. llaaor ( Tarn.) and BJslnam "(Mot.), ,who
wished to metre tb endorsement of the Association.

Tb Democratl RrpubUcan Association of .the
Aldarmardt District, comprising portions of tbe (th,
7th, loth, 13th and lath Wards, bald a large and
ntbusittla meeting st Du Bias's, cor of Catherine

street and East Broadway, last (renlng. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing ths Deraoeratla Itate coun-
ty ticket. Alderman Tnoau Brsrsoxaa a i dressed
tbe tneetltg. This AssoouaUoa Is funned to taksaa
actlT part In the coming charter election.

Tb I'nloo Temperance Association met last eren-ln- g

al No. (A Bowery. Addreww wsre dellrered by
R. A. Uartwa and other, which war rntempereed
with Tooal musk by a Mr. HaDoHSLn.

ADsmocratio meeting ws held last evening, on
tb corner of 14th street aud 1st atsnuo, at which
th nomination of T. lb Yooauit for member of
Assembly wss repudiated, and tb nam of Ecaans
Dcaiem substituted. Beeolattena aipresllrs of tb
tense of the meeting were also passed.

Tint Baixoos. A correspondent In on of
yesterdsy'a per ask bow Trof. Lows I to know
tn what dirt otton h la going, whsn ht la too daik to
use th Bounding Unef Mr. Low states that he
Intends to Judg of tb direction Ul which h U trrsl-lin- g

by mean of eompartng the aegle of tb eound-- .
lng line, or buoy rope, with th compass, and also by
obsenlng tb stars. Dls course ta th gnat easterly
currei.t, which be expect to find, will b abort
clouds, so tbat no difficulty wU be found at any time,
jet the night be trer to dark, (a ascertaining th po-

sition of th north star, and guiding hi course by U.
Mr. Low wSl be furnished with mercurial and an-

eroid betomcters, and Capt. Manx chart of tb
world, furnished by the United Stalest a'ao with
night nl day glasses, quadrant, sextant, chronome-
ter, coiuee, theriLocnotere, Ac t fumbihed by him
nth. During yesterdsy, though the wind blew high,
no daiu.g wa don to th balloon, though It awayed
flora aids to side and tugged at th band which held
lt down. Ths gs at present in tb balloon wil be let
out and a new supply passed In, iwhen the asoenm a
'a about to take place.

If cox most Licr-sar- Th amount of
money reccltsd at th Mayor's offie for licenses

granted Is $3,910 CO. Tb number of licenses re
newed Is fit IS. Number of new lloensos granted, too.

Amesicasi Biauc Societt. Tha ata'.ed
meetleg of tbe Managers waa held at the Il.ble House,
Astor nacr, on Thuaday. Grants ware made to the
American Board of Commlsslonsr for Foreign Mis-

sion. 1 of Bible and Teetamcattlor Indiana ou th
Alleghany RussrraUon to the Mhudnoary Suclety of
th Methodist Episcopal Church, books la Arabic, for

Western Africa I book, for Demarara, Guiana ( to
the Hawaiian Bible Society, U.00 HaeaUaa Engtuih

Testament , aereral grants wrre made li poor in
Uiarles, and to Sunday School, where there are no
auilllnrlo to the American aud Foreign Bible
Society, a New Testament la roiwd letters, for a
young person who Is blind j and sundry smaller
grants In rarlou Unguagea 1 and to ths Missionary
Society of the Methodlid Episcopal Church, $1000
for printing tbe Holy Scriptures at thulr Mission In
China.

A V tnsAJit r, Th gai works "of th FJlh
Arcnu Hotel, which were eo extensively lau led a
short time ainoe a being so eoonomtcal, cleanly, Ac ,
bare been oompla'ned of as a nuiaance, by Mr, L
VISIT, of No. S3 West tith street. He ssys they
fore an oftoiialre and unhealthy gas Into bis bouse,
snd 1 raja the Otty Inspect r to bare th nu sue
ebatvd

EumnBikUT Wlir. Tht scant grape crop
thla season bas turned attention la other directions
ftr a auliatitute, aud among others to wins made
from eldetberriea. Mr, airixw Srsaa, of Patsalc,
N. J., teems to bare nicwith great rux-ee- lu but ex-

periments, Judging from a sample eent to ua. It re-

semble good port win, and Mr. 8. assures ua that
lt Is th "pur Julc a" of th elderberry fras front
any adulteration whaterer.

Thk BnoniBtcc On3iqtrtit.
(Sunday) tht firemen attend, In a body, the fuaoral
obeequlre of the late Senator Uaonsaiia, at th e.

The companies form In II idssn street,
with the right resting on Christopher fstreet I at 1

o'clock they proceed through Hudson and Fourteenth,
streets, Broadway, Chatham afreet andBiwery, to
the Aeedemy of Music, where a funeral oratln will
be dellrered. CtM EngUeer Itowaau la to be tb
niarsba. of ths 1001 salon.

An Interesting tale tf New England life,
"The Scboo' master's Wooing,' t now being

publahed in "LlfelHustratsd." The twelfth num-
ber la J' Jit out

Tur. DatTTOM. are tn tbe mouth i tf tha'tnter-met- it

seekers Just now. Their Parlor Operas and
Lyric rruvsrb seem quit to take by storm. Night
before last they appeared at the ball of the rdytech.
nlo Institute) Brooklyn, and last night at the French
Theatre, opposite tht Metropolitan Uideb Next
wetk, Tuesday, they commence ai a new "0,tra
Honse'' of their own, Its Broadway.

What "tte PeaTTOBB" are, aad what they do, may
U briefly listed. Mr, and Mrs. Hsmii Dbsttm are
two excellent operatic aitIta,who get up and of
themoalrcs U all th part of petit, ruualoal playa,
auch as are will adapted to parlor performances.
They are good atugi and good actors, and being
constantly trgeUier, give more finished peiformances
thaa are usually found either at theatre or opera
bouae.

Tua CAacztXKD Cueck Incident referred to
tbe other day, waa lnoorrert, so far ss It represented
tbe boy a having a cancelled check la hla bead. Ue
waa offered $100 fir such cbeok,.ad Informed
hla employer voluntarily and without qussstonlsg,
of the circumstance bit behavior belag la all

oomniendsblo.

Comtnrinlefltos, 8to.

Th Kleellew and fit roll.
Ornr or tw Axsocutto rist,t

M Beaver at., Nsv. l.iatW.
Tb .4 mot ftVtWy. fif.,

6'rnsral Sujiermtenjent e Vlfes.
Deer Sir On slcetlon nights, our roettamger hart

frequently bad much difficulty la gaining admission
to lit Inspector.' rooms, and In order to facilitate
the collection of returns, on Tuetdsy next, I beg To
ask, on behalf ot th Associated Press, tbat yon will,
ou th day of election, gar (peelal .attraction to the
policemen en duty at the several polling district, to
ad out oar messengers te the rooms of tae Csnvatser
with a Uttl daisy a possible, and nnder suoh regu-latl- ao

a you may think propare order,
r-- Lech authorlssd tneeeeager of the Aaanoiated

Press win be furnished with a sultabl card of

Rrspcctfully yoor ohf dlent arrant,
D. U. Calio,

Osn. Ageat K. Y, Aaa'd Pros.

Orrirt ornr tatst

MtrrrUTrAlAB

Data Ba-lt- cinj desjroo of tAadlhg tvtry (aoU

Ry to tb Aa.oeissd Press, 1 bar atswed the follow I
UigOeiwaiCrderto tl Csjraineof rNiUoaT) I

Awes PtMarar. f nnal rertntasMl.nl 1.. , . . -
Ucxverei

MO-- -,
oiwa '

. I JCsrti
Prerjtnct..

ra Tori will direct th Folic on duty at th rep
peeve poll In Jour rreolnct, at to snsulng Elee
tW,totArd,to UK roeaaxvngara of the Aseoeiated
Frees, every facility for obtaining ecoes to th room
of th Catjvassei.

Asm Prustrar,
General mrrrtntendent

BAtxooanro. Editor Jwe.' I btlhrra tha
eastmu current has not beea fully tested yet, and I
wilt suggest a plan by which tt may b without risk
oflUa.

Let half a dosen baSoreat b filled with gts asrigh
to aaeend three mlletand stay up three day er avira,
and let them start tor Europe tt the eame Urn from
New Orleans, WssMngton, Baltimore, PWUdelphla,
New York and Boston, without human frelcht, aaal
If any of them come down on tho other sad of th
big pond w hll be likely te know It. W do not
know aa yet that the air current extend across tb
ocean, and In this way It might be tested without tU
risk if btrmsn life.

If It ts a fact that this current exists around th
world, then air salting most bee me b.fore loog the
qulckiet way of tiaretung, and I hope Mr, Lwa will
succeed la hi trip across the ocean.

ZnqnotU, Aocldantf , etc.

rVtri to DaAnt. Coroner jAcanffr
atd a bwrueet, ra Friday, al No M Mott at.,aoa

the body of Mism Jaoaoti,late a fireman oa board
the eteersbnat Chaeonton, wn waa fatally tcslded on
th W in.t, at ths llins ths vesael wa run Into by

propeller AJbatrnet, OB Looilsaoltnal, the
IxHler liavlngbcen fractured by Ue enocuaalaa. TUoeaurrenoe wa shown to hare been accidental, and
tl jury lath case of tu deoeaawd rendered a ver.
diet to tbat etl.ct. Jtctsoa wa a native cf Ireland.
St year of age.

Row Ovan ajt KtLLrn. Cn.g. McOowaw,
the young man who wa run over on tbe ttth of
rjtember, at th evner of Orand and ChryvUe
streets, by a td Avenue ear, died yesterday, at hi
resilience, No.SI0.aat lith at. Coroner rJcmxnas
will bold an inquest upon the body

Fatal At 1 lutTt.-Coro- ner Jacimab held
an Inquest yesterdsy, in Mtbst, neartth Areaue.
tion tbe body ofTn.it Thomis, a child 4 years of
age, wlo died from tU erTicie (ST burns reostved on
Thuredty, when herdrea aceldtntally caught fire
from a grate. The Jury rendered verdict of "Ac
ddtntal death."

ATnatmcD PcirrDw. A man named Wat'
OotrtTsa, residlrg at No. Bit Tenth Arenua, attempt
ed, while labra-tn- andtr aa attack of aXsHwa trfwen yesterdsy, to cut bis threat with a raeor, but
wss prevented from aoooenpllsblng hkl Intent, by per-
son in th house.

Fatal Fa tx Coroner O'Ktnrrrt held an
on Tuesday, at No. 1!T Oreenwloh street, opoa

th body of Joan O'Nuu, a nattr of Irvsand, 14 year
of sge, who accidentally feUfrom a scsflu'd erected
lnfrot.ti.febulUh!iglB line ire. near Broadway,
and a killed. Verdict aooordl ugly.

IlcTtirtn to Diath. EuzAnTn Jaite
Wstts, a child,", rears old, dltd at the neidsnoe of
ber parents, No. IB Uoerck atree, from barn. Her
eiotbes having acetdeutalle caught fire from a fluid
lamp. Coroner O'xUare held aa Inquest upon tbe
body.

Polio Intelliftnoa, Sto.

Oiarob or Libel, Commooorx Vasitcr-aiL- T

t. llEttnr J. Bathohd. Commodore
OoaaKLrcaVawi,aim.T,on Friday, sppeared before
Justice Oisoam, and made a complaint for libel
against Mr. Utan J. Raraoro, sdltorcf th New
York rimrs. TU alleged Ubelou article, It appears,
waa In th l"iut of tU 18th ulL, aud waa ntltld
"The Filibuster Movement,'' "Important Develop-
ments," "A Steamer load of Arm and Manlttortt
leering New York.'' Thl erUole, a alleged, obarg.
ee Mr. VawDtaaa with baring dispatched Ms
tteamer rhlladilphla to Nicaragua, with arm aad
animation, U the purpose of opening the transitout, and also with having conspired with General
War-a- it te perfect tha aubeme. TUss allegations
Mr. Visosssar pronounces to U totally false, and
avere that they were made to Injur him. lis stats
that U has navsrbad any Intimacy, association or
negotiation of any kind whaterer with Wn axs: that
".?wrowntd, nor had any interest In the 'Phila-
delphia," and that U never had the slightest Idea or
Intention of 1 ndeavotiag to ojem the Nicaragua routeexorrtby honorable and lawful means, lie claims
that the attic's wa published but of IU will towards
bim, sod with the vim cf AtBMtmg Us endeavors tooooduct a lawful buaaneee, aad tsmyetha tha saidHnar J. IUthowd U arreoted end dealt withaooordlng to law. Tha magtatrase notlfled Mr. Rto appear at Court thl afternoon at I o'clook, and
answer th charge.

DABlf O IIlQUWAT BOBniwr. On Thnradav
evening, an old man, who gar hla nam a Joan
Wiuow, residing In Carlton avenue, Brookly,while
passing up Broedwav, waa accosted by a "nymph du
pare," named Maesaxir Ciatx, who sea induced
bim to go with ber to Lafayette Place, where at al-
leges shs stole bis pocket book. Ua attempted to
follow her. when be wee collared, a alegod.by
tout looking young fellow, named Jams Baowa,

who pretended to be a detectl o officer, entered Into
aomversatloQ with him, and finally taking bold of
bis watch guard, selred the watch, with which he
wat about to make off. whan officer Bmr, or th
Stth precinct, seised him. Adeepersta struggle en-
sued, during which, Baowie, It la alleged, drew a
loaded rerorer and attemi ted to ehoot IUtsr, who
wss quick enough to seise his hand and keep U out
of tte way, ULtil olucer Hon. a, who had secured
the girl, came to his rescie. lltoww was then se-
cured, snd together with Wason, locked up.

inondug, they were taken before Aldsrmea
Basnr, who sect theru to the Tombs, and bald Wixeoa to ball, for $600. The woman Casta, wbll la
Coutt, was reoogtiled aa an old eSeudar.

MAltciors Mucnitr. Wm. IsoEttsoit, a
young man, waa arrested on Friday, charged with
baring wilfully and maiUtoutly thrown a tuVk
bat through a pane of glass, valued at K In
th billiard stlion of Wu. M. I taoitr, Broad
way, .ie wss neia to oau in rl wu by Juatlc
(tTArxaaiir.u to answer th charge,

Amaclt nr Al ltokd Gamblkri. Odo. T.
FitsiatRand Geo. W. Uiu, alleged to be profes-
sional caniLleia, were anesud m I'll lay, ebargod
with a felonious ssnault upon Wa. Boosss, residing
at No, 133 Mercer street. It la alleged that they
tret Boos ia In tbe saloon, No. Ml liroadwsy, and
there h nocked bim d3wn au 1 ponnded bim with
their fikts and with a tsstul, afinr which thsy

a t.'.tol at bim, the ball from whiah
tU floor, near blarwrarn. The accused wore

talra before Justice Qoamssatanaad held to ball
fortiiaL Fisaauaw te under ball fur alleged rap
Umiu a bal et denoer, oesnmltted a few montha ago.

IIonainLi CBrrtrr to a Wtrg Atn Cnito.
A acrniau namud PtTia Atuoaxa, wat arrested

yesterday, charged with cruel treatmeut to his wife
and little em, i years old. It Is alleged that, on
Tbuisdsy, be best the child tn a most shocking man
ner, and yiatmley attempted to repeat the outrage,
when hie wife Ihurferree), and he lelaed Ur by tbe
aim. aid poured a kettle of scalding water over her
bead and neck, It Meting scalds which will pnbebly
cause ber death. He waa taken before Juetlc llaaai-a- s,

and ooamllted to prison.
At I ram Tnr.tr nr NeuRoas. Two negroes

named Joaa UrMiotaoa and Jou Wiu-uu-a, were
atrestcdyektorday, obargvd with larceny at theahoe
atoieof Joii SinxiTAJi, No VO Clirystls street. It
appears tbat they entered tU store under pretence of
bu j leg a pair of boutt, and while one of them wat
trying e pair on, t he other, tl la a leged, eelxed a go'd
watch waul, wee bang log up and ran off with It. TU
ftigltiva waa pursued and arrested, and with hi
ci mtanlrn, taken before Justice Oenoana, who lock-a- d

theen up for trial.
Ax AlLcna-- Ticket OrrtATon m A Fit.

TTuUisB. Wasn, a youiur follow, yesterday
al U a City Hall Police Court of Uvlng been

awtodledoutof n0by an alleged notorious ticket
ocwrator, named STarae GoanoN, whix ha ststes,
had Mm " e tleVt to Olt'orrJe.
tints overcbar aUg bim to IU abuvs named atmsipL
Us wss brought before Aldermaa Bsaov, who was
about to sLd him to th Tombs, wUn bit Ifunded
tU money.

Cowtsateslwarra wf Pwltcw,
YcaUrday afiarnooon tb weekly meeting of

the Ctsnmlsaiciier of Folic wa held In eecnt sta-s-li

n. Th Chief Cerk gave tU following feet to th
reporter aa being a digest of IU buriness tranraoted-Tb-e

reals nation of patrolman Jeaa NaLsoV.Tth. Pre-
cinct, Cuaatoja Ranwar, td Prrcuoxt, and Joaarti
XtrsTt td Prednot, were recetvtd and accepted. J.
SiiAaur, tth Waid, J, Sabob, doorman, (th Ward,
M. Mtsriaa, 4th Ward, W. J. Alms, Hh WanLaad
J. O'Cowaxa, Hit Ward, all memUr of the o'd po-
lice, wtre'rettond to oar and duty. .Culture L.
Uunw, who has been acting as Superintendent of
toe roue Tuiegrever, watappianiea policeman, out
bis position aa Buiierintendaut la not changed.

The Boeud than adjourned.

BROOKLYN.
Finn. Yeatardey aftaraoon, about 7 o'clock,

a Are bn ke out In a boarding bouee In Sukett st ,
neer Smiitu It appcare tbat eomsoieBot fire t) a
bed In a room on tbe td Boer. Tbe house waa soon
filled with smoke. A man, named Jtare Livaaxr,
broke the door In, and tU flame butwting la hi
fsosTuumed him severely. Tbt fir wat extinguish
cd by Engine No. ia, before a greit deal of damage
bad been dona. TU loo ts dial ranted at about SDU0,
Insured.

Seniors Aronmrr. YtattrJar, a young
men, named TuostaS Cotmaaa, wbilat driving a team
aloeg tU Clove road, waa thrown out and sust lined
aftaotur of on of bis legs. Ills horses had U
com frlgbtextd at asm object, and tea off, sensing
tUssxidtttt,

SraciAL Tcbm or Tint PcrnyMa Court.
Tb Special Term of th Supreme Court was ad.
Joumed yesterdsy until Mondsy But, No Court
will therefor U held

Fatmt BAnt XlriRATTOK. A countrymen,
aoanmpanlsd by two sluvrpeis, visaed the neighbor-
hood of Greenwood, yesterday, and was Induosd to
lend the m fad. For security, they gav bim a coat.
Bom boys, Urlag vratchad th operators, Mtowed
them, and making ttslr character kaowa to tU
countrymaa, they became frightened and banded
back eAo. Tb7 thea took to tUlr heels, for fear of
violence, kavtng tU coat In possaaloa of thulr
friand.

Fatal Aaxidkbt. YtMy morning, a
I otiag man nsmsd Joeara Mrrrt, employ ed In Paw-wioa- 'e

bat xnaanfkrtory, eoraer sf Msyoaond and
WVlongkby streets. UeamtantaagUd la oma ma-
chinery, and wa whirled round sersral tans before
b eoui'l U ertrti-ste- HI rib wes brakaa and
aisskuUfracTured,frcsntht tBeota of wat h xd
li ea hour afUrward, v

w WILLIAMpUR0i;.
TftiaTiwroTt EtcniMtsiT Aw ttxrmkri

Loots tha PtatATa. letterday morning,
a tri tendon exritemect wa created la tU loawr
rartefWUrUamaburgh, caused by th teptint b.longing to Tab Axmcaia'a jDenagtrie beooentng

looee'Jrctn his keeper. Amsxt
kssd beta emplojed to bring arm Mtarmg to tumenegtrla which wet brought In a wagon. TUman ctrov Into tu tent, aad while unloading hiway tt) elephant eraaobrerred to grow retains attte eight of tU boras which had a whits blanket on.
The man waa td vised to take td bort away, buty'h.doo it advanced a fewfnjrneaMdtU maa diwti wtth a IdoW of kliryhlS. S"lS!Lki T aseaesi ef hi trunkInjmsdlhtai sertously B. aext aelsod tha a,

throw lug 11 np la the air aad braakimr lt to
2 .q? "", ywweed then,

tottos caxrak4 tU prairie trotf stiwaned tt with
hi trunk, releasing bim. Next tn his mad way was
tbaeegeef sUack bear. Thl cog was cVsnwJuUd
but tU bear waa ebalned np and cnuld not escape.
Tbe cage cf th retire being next In hi wsr.hspuah-e- d

It through the tent snd clear through the trail of a
awiall aUoiy al IU back of tU tent. Then tearing
tU tent U got into tU atrect, pursued by hi keeper
and hurdrads cf people, none ot whom were able to
cope with trie enraeed etenhanx. Its did rant mniaat
paessr by, but seemed to bar a great aversion to
bones, which be would pursue aa rapidly aa be
waa able, beirg boppkd wtth a chain eoonecttng hla
tusks with one tf LU fore leg He we finally driv-
en by the crowd Uto tke stone yard, corner of
South Fouith snd Seventh street 1. Hera a
number cf workman were engaged la drawi-
ng te, cd tad Jutt placed upon wooden

borsea a biige strtie weighing about fifteen bnndred
tons. In attem4lcg to get out of IU stone yard tha
elephant got oeusH I r hit chain to thl .tone which
checked him. TU keeper gradually approached
bim with chain to fasten hi Imis, but It waa not tin
U bad roe etved several severe blows with rpeare that
bis attenUocdeouid U diverted so at to render It pot
Bible to further eeenre him. Finally, he waa
thrown down upon bit side, where telay for eonae
ttme bellowing and threshing about him with but
trunk. AppUeatioa waa made to Hook and Ladder
Oanpanlee No, t and 9, who furnished the keeper
wtth Isrgs hooka. On of these waa rwn through
oa of hi. ear and twlwted round until tha pour ani-
mal tould not move his hesd from pain of the
wound. When he was pcrfectlv subdued, be wa
heavily bound with chains, and taken back to tU
usneseete. Ue Is almost ooveisd with wennde re-
ceived from tU book and .pears, and It Is not deem-
ed safe to axhibtt him for a few day, nor would It U
aafe for bl keeper toaaproeoh within sight of bim.
It I a vary fortunate cbrmsataao thst no rwrerta
wa killed by th elephant, or trampled to death In
the confaalon of (scape, a tt la Uie for animal I
tU greatest lutbrer. Thia I th largest elephant
that Ua been exhibited la thl part of th country,
and I tU sams that a fsw year riaca caused sock
tavoe by eeoaptag from hla rage at Uariem. Tbeee
fit of aoger, (lie said, occur annually, and the keep-
er ban lor eoeoe Mm been expecting aom euch
dentonabaUua, and kept a dot enrafut wateb. over
bim.

Tru. Tnimts. Saturdar two boyt named
NATmAnrs-ran- d Wo.LUa J. Blaob were etut to
tU renltenttary for atx montU by Justice Samoa,
for robbing tU UU In the grooery atort of Mr. Wlca-n- a,

In Btagg street, K. D.
Amaxlt Crow a WowAw. A few armlngt

slnoa a leexwctsbl Irish wucnaa from Nsw York wu
on a visit to ros friend, la WlU'emstrargb, sad be-
ing detained late, returned through Division avenue,
wtensUwa aea.ulitd by two rutnsns, who, after
attempting to lead ber In adtferenl dlnxtioa from
that In which aha wa going, seised hold of Ur, when
ehe made Ur eaoap and took refuge In a house near
by. fine was afterwards accompanied totU terry
by the gentleman of tha bouee.

A Con artmic Atiow . EJttor oAVw York Bin t
For tU porpote of oorrectlog a report la Tk Awn

of this morning, Uaded "Robbed by Servant Girls,"
I eettlfr that I arrested Matt CcaaAa In the Ctty
of Brooklyn. SU had been a aarraut gtri at tha
bout of Mrs. la Orand street. New York,
and not a boarder, Tt trunk oontaiolng the sto-
len property were ant found at thhousof Mr.
Aannaai neither did Mra. Aaiax inapict bar ef dis-
honesty, until It wss found that Jewelry and other
Uihagsbad been taken from Mr. Aaoaaa, andee-orete- d

In trunk kept by the girl away from the
keuee of Mra. Aaoanra. Brooklyn, E. D , Nov. ttk.
1SW. Paao. Cocaun, Folioeman, No, IU8L

ror Lefti Heporti, cto., Third Tift.

J TiraDABT
CUTTTtta TEETH, OR THX BOWKU OTJT 0k

ORDrRf Yew mar safely rtMii to tUt old sod well
tried remedy, Mrs. WInslew's SOOTUINa STOUT.-Tbeas- andt

of mother, throoghout tU land thank Mm
Wlnalow for her Invaluable remedy, and tor th

they are enabled to enjoy by the
as f her msdlctna. One trial will eoortno reek
rricaeaily SB csnts per bottle,

BfrLIJOW or atOTTUS OT IfaUJ. WDaLOW
Boethlag Syrap era new need every year la tU United
States foe datidrea tecthlag.wlth aever failing
Belief I rjuazDiAT and crs-tai-

Ifft. Wnttxow' Soonioo Strvp is SnM
to rrgnlat tha bowels.

Orskrs abb Cktaaueo ta Etxbt DAT FROM
Druggbrta In all parts of the country. "Send me mor
of Mrs. WiaaiiOw' Soothing Brrup.

Mb. Wnaxow'a Sootjioio Stbut, to bb
tppreel.ted, nod U need t and after It has been used.
It Is sure to be tpprectsted.

Bold by all Drugglat and at th ofneo, 13 Cedar street
SO cents per bottle.

A PRACTICAL SYSTEM OF COOKERY.
Br an Aukrican HoroBwirs.

We shall eorumenee In Tux Nsw Yoaa Tatatms next
week, the publication of a Practical Work on Cookery,
pn pared by aa American Lady cf great expertenoe,
expressly for enr resders. Ita purpose Is not to Inntruet
the feminine public In Impossible refinement., end In
the preparation ef fsnelful dl.bes for which they will
never bav occasion, but to teach all persons to nuke
tha means within their reach I te boll, fry, and roast
meats, snd to rook vesetsl.li'e, end to nuke desserts la
the most palatable, rational, and whobem manner,

Thla work HI U continued through many weeka t
and those who wish to make aura ef harlng It from

to end, will do well t aubtcrlU at once, for
THE TRIBUNE, elthi r Dally, S.ml. Weekly or Week--

Tt rm. $ Sc $3 Weekly,
Si. Fer Cloh terms, see Taiar-e- i ef soy dste.

Addreet HORtCE GREELEY CO,
Tribune rtiillJInim, New York.

SrsoiR'a Skwt5o Macitots.
No. 2 Sewing Merhln $10
No. 1 Bewlne Mstajae B04

TbeFanillr Sewing Machine A. ITJ
The Family Sewing MaUiine 490
Ueramlng Ouares $4

L M. SlMJkUl A CO., tM Broadway, N. Y.
1CU fniton tL, Breoklya.

If You Date a Cough Colp, or AsrtikU,
we advlc you st once to get a paekage or two of

STEWARTS
COLG1I CANDY.

IIabtbt Bibch A."m BaoTxraiB
Are A rent, for

THK NEW YORK SUN,
at RxAbtao, Pxaw.

OVRRCOATS AT rrASt'.
n.ndectue Blsek Cloth Overcoat
Fine Black Cloth irrercoet
Isqnlnianx llesver Overcoats ,,... .lrlte SO

afossow llesrsr Overcoats i.IO to 1.
lilne, Black snd Brown Castor Bosvers., .10 te to

Besver Overooets ta IX
Kieellrnt Pilot Orereoat. - U lik.laut liaavura. laMluin. Melton, and ether

Overcoats 4

At Ft li..' A ru'ton street.
Cd

EraAworna AbdCittzbb
Arslavltadte examine mr stork of

FALL AND VINrKK tLdllllNG,
Krahrsclnt an Inimen.e vsriety ef

IIFAYY OMCRtOAld,
BLAtk CLOIU OTKRCOATS.,,

Anif a .iitanitlit aaaartnMint of all
VI ttnisNef FALL

AND Vl IN I LA CLOTHING at verr low prices, at, UK ItHUUl'B,
lit Fnlton street.

Bitween Broadway snd Mt.an ttreet.

WlUXlOX A QlBBA
FAMILY BEH I Ml 'MACIITNK.

The slmplret and beat Machine fociainilyparao.es
evirprodneed. PRICE OILY S30.

Maaufactured aad Sold he
I AM PS WILLOOX.

No, &H BROADWAY, vppoalu St. Nichols Hotel.

Two Caittal I'ircrw I Iladaway'a Paul Try
this afternoon, aed hie Manes' tile eveelns, at llar-nu-

Muslim, Tws slorlou.lr eeaile psrta OaM-- a
atantle Brown s wss ttture. Urn, es life, now here.

Watch's Itai ia, which hai now been on ex-

hibition nine weeks. Is Uttnnlss te sttract grwst at-

tention. etsrdar,twe Isrts Ward si ltoobiNa. 41,
en North Moore .t, end school on tth Bud 1st arenue
Lkuoia ail, were much gratified.

FBKEXOt.OlICAL EXAMTBATIOWS rllTH CIlABT
showlns the tsleute. defort. snd rlgbt pursuits, tiren
daUy.td WIAIttr.

Babxt TBioomanoct
I. the Beat and Cbeapnt artlele for preaitnt and

Cleantnx, Carlio(, Prearrvlns aud Restorbag
tUUalr. LsuUeeUytt, Sold by all frngglsta,

TrBB-- a. LTOrt fiavmo saAOBlaraxa,
Wsrrsnte4 to tire better satisfaction tbaa any ethsa

Maehiee la this tuarkst, or money refsndea,
HtV-FBa- uB JUocoaosotAu. bio. but liroadaray.

Fall avo VYibteb Sttle or HAt abb Cap
In all their v.rUtr. "Fcaa." t irst Prwulam fee La-
dies' Ridlag aad Chlldrea'.Uatan

KELLOOO. Kl Canal .treet,

Bner-VA-i.

Wholeaale and "etsll onvjfor PAJUtr' row.
Ms Indies, tl aud M Jeha
lreprletor.

GENERITNOTICES.

veteran Carpa of the War wflSl. aftka
BtarsafN.w Ye'S -- A retulat meeting ef th corps

tsinaksarransementate celehrale the 6th Novem-
ber, belnt the Ttth Anniversary of the ttracaatlea ef
ths British troom fan out- - sberet. Let every tw.wi
Urbepreeeut Br order eTTHQMA JKREMIAn,
Fitt't A, Yfi J0tE Cl ABIfkC0Iftc4lANi oeo'y

GENERAL NOTICES.

SS

Teaeaveraarei ntti tri . n.
S.T,JWff,,aSL.b?,,2 5 ethevt wtll edda
Canal at T. A. Sodctr, Saadar emin.. Sit iaJ At
o'clock, Bleerkei ; Buildinrt, Biewekersl ter.
la--j, .4

ertrtt ad Ufa ta ' Bstt-N-ew
Ssvia Mertraas, wtth Ulster aad lavalld si
1 ae ever, nsrrteee, Ualtbleat
worn. M.0Vt Bresatwey, eptoeltc Sb MehaasBJ

AiUark' raraaa
rrees eelda, ...mtaltv ta taose ef delleale flkre
thtoseef this yAaster, worn ever the breasted
eaeatly treveated. tU tt tU Canal et, aad
aragvuna, ai xoceaxt eaea.

Tw Bakera.ft.-T- ba New York BakerJ
ejv Uaatd. win tneet fer drill and te elect en ktt
smm iiiii.ii-- . iwi, aer Its eve an loth rt. ee
evrolas, Mwv Ma st f e'eteek am. Panel lttt--
asnee Is ra.iee.ted, thesewtskles te Join sre Is ItktS

ninia. ny ereer ex vet JUUS EttMMlNOS, Secy.

NetioeTwe KasersiM (laard arc rel
eo to meet at rr? rart lrtk et,for the porpJ
tewdlnt the funerti ef our Ute brother membt
MreiuWAN, la rltlara'e dreaa, en oalnnlar i8
y'rloek Ily order ef JOHN UUX, Capt, DAJ'CONAIXU US.

Teaaaotraa A swoeelag win ha k
tbeMlaaien Chtpel. 10 Sixth ere, netr lit
lue-J- .r erenlo. sell, at half pt I o'clock, ,ik
laU eooalderatMa tU ilaa ef eatabllthlnt s CI
umperaaca horse for the Inebriate. CiertrH
members of all Christian eharehee arc reepecti lo--
t aaajv w aiit-uxt-

.

I. O. wf O. Fr-T- ko Moaabars ef Ma ref
Ixid.e, No tO, 1. 1). ef O. F, are rwiueated tt a
their Lod.e roam. Nelaj Bewerv. m Mi,.r. at).
iaaCat 1 o'clork a. m, to attend the feaeral iar
late brother, V M. CAMERON, hr nHor tt
aA, at n n ax. oi Ka.rTi Rec C'.

tVarraated larely Trgetable.
a.00H.l)00.

riv. million, efboirt of Ursndrrth'a Pill. ftwir. ins sals .tesiuir inerraaea, and ret lb
die from eiid. snd fevers, whlrh tbeMrlll.eetalnlr cure. Ilraadretb'a Pills sre .Imple,
matched for enteacr. How Important thst we
secure sasdvsntass ever siekniw. whenltrsr a" "n omiaroi only 10 eeau. time xv cane
wx au niasBWVS,

OITE A Or 0ram RtiAfr
PRtlVKARO ornr .LL'tJ Trnal

trmwavrn. md ha w
talatsa sli.lla.

trf ln(MfeBxlfiatf4til.
aPtatXatAatMl.aHal dirtsPTlnMav t tkA ! IffJ

' t L.T." " V. . " 1-a- rw Bv.aH'BT aw) J!TJKrTPq tBOROOVom Wtl.ldlacoTfrr, viAMrjai iun n, rir ooori toftrKV, o:n. MlaDEAt"M
aTmrwriTiii P lab rERA.

.Thea riser era are preuan d for pela. or weel
u onrn.1, awa, aiae or usana-AW- O lor trie

tnatlernft liver eomotaint and rrarala.roo.ha, colds, ssthreas, tunVulty of amatblas, 1s'ew of the stiwnach. A.. tUy will glr alaio.1.., ft imiiiiih iwci i in. tor pieaaaotee.tr, ease, and certainty, are decidedly superior
ether remedies. At eertala oeaaona of the yea
cough, and cold, are so ereveirnt, snd whenare afflicted with sSecfleoe ef the bresat an
there Is nothing ia the whole reuse of ths
rnedlea thst esq ht Med with so much uf. tr
talntraaHAnEAb'BPLASTt.RS. P.raonsall
&$212$? particular alwsr. to aak for ItAll
PLABftK. thea look ea the bark of the PleJ

rw , iviwiar, et n. vv. stall EAl' on on It
not. It cannot poaalbly U geauloe. UARMCA tl
ft."11"! a ia aww. pj

nyattw Ufa Raasata.
TTIK liIRAriTIytTTM RKumv

Rheaxnatlstn, Nenralsia and tout in their wotJ
else scrofula, kins'. evlL errtlpalaa, old aleertl
worst eases efdiseeeeeef the blood, treat deWl!
er eoenplaiBts, kidners, aaltrUtun, Incipient ed
Uon.c are most eettaUiysured kr thla so
riftiwaaft

nyans life Raktaaa (7nrv4 ta) wf al
sin i.Ei.iA.BAiiuneine rest, aneiat endday I sppoloted te (0 to ths Hospital snd hsvei
smputsted, I wss sdvised te trr It Y ATT8 Litdajs. A lcea uie savlse, an am happy teInired, and my leg eared br thst MIRACtruJll
KDY. JAIIKH UONAIJIOAII .

MDikamaast, Uoel

Hyatt Ufa Batasusa ewred K. J.Vt ea,
1I.A .haui ai au i.. m .

Y .".-- . .... wa mmvir, ot rnramai
risninaniBe-auraueniWatr- ned ertppleit a
fined htm te his room, Mr. Webb wa ta) rwhen this eon wee effected.

nratt life Balaauat kaa rroJ Mcases of stmllsr dlseeeee,and It wtu moat sertald
nr caara vnica cu ne reaenta ny medicine, II

In aenordaneawlth tnadlrmlAna
It does not contain awrtfcls of mereary er arl

oeleterlou. mineral. It ean U taken with peril
w Jfi "- - ftiFiia naH or inrana.

Agent tor Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES, in raltoT

r flrahata-- a Oatratat win faree Ike Mor Muataehra to trow on tht tmootheat face .1
from the Srt applleatloo. and will not .tain c

B. ti. OKAHAM. 1H9 Natsau st. New Vork.

Hellways Olataseat la the beat a klpreparation for the treatment ef srald he
bressts, lonamed nipplss, Ae. It not only inates the local vain, hut penetrate, to its nudrires it from tUtywero. Bold-s- ) Maiden Lei

ItaUcc la Ikesw Afflicted with Mcreft
II L MORS.

Dr.XENNFDY, fProptittor of Kennedr'tDlacoverr). ef Roxbury, MaM., will ho at hi. ot
aer ine nniunMui.n iieute, cor
ton .t, entrance flm door m Uoustou street
ins nri weea ol erery month

AU thst sre troubled with SCROFULA are
ea eo can.

All thst sre trouble wtth SALT RIILUM,
Suevted to cell,

with ERYSIPKLA3.
qaeetedtocail.

All that are troabled with CANKER, are n
to call.

All thtt art troubled with NUR3IN0 SORE 1 ' aere reqnented to call.
All that sre troubled with SCALD I1EAI

quested to call. j
All thst srs troubled a lth RISaWORV, are

d ta call.
All that are troubled with HTMORg In the e

film grown orer the slsht are reouiti-- t
avu inai are irouuita witu in n.ti.'iu utsss, ere reuuettea te can
All that art troubled with I LVLR SORt--

niiMtiwi torttlL
All that srs troubled with TIMPLES on the

requested te call.
All are troabled with ULCERATE! IB

I.1AB, are requested tee.lL '
A perfect cure Ie warranted In every eaat

when the bone are diseased, Adrlcelualicssi tt
uoi

Dr. Kewnedr, Freprteter wf Ketl
Medical Dltoovery, will U st his office, an I

House, entranre on Houston .t, lfmlthaooisn Imt All thst are alUlcted with t ,
Halt athaum. Beald liead. hrrsloelaa, Cank.
aorxn, aenrrey. ticerated or d
kia, are mapectlveiy Invited tocaC n.lM

Bilk'
IBaldwin Clatklac EstaHlskaaet,

THE LAROEBT IN TUE CTT

Built by Wa.B.Aa-roB- , a , expressly fee the w
K0. JO amTTJ BOWERY.

The lsrseet assortment of fashionable Fall a
r IMotklna of avarv variatr. taste and stria

frred. sod a ill U sold lass than at any other mtil. city.
W W tared yearly br Heine off Breads

Ths tMat srtlrt. that can U had In the world
ployed In the Cuntom snd other department
ritstilUhuieuL LADlESi please cell slidleasi
Children's Departuent. BIVTaTUU

POLITICAL NOTICES

Hlxtcratk Ward Cwraueat
Your Friend

A. J. IL DIJUANNE,
la a Candidate for Aaeembly.

Slit Ward,
l.'ih Aeeemhly District.

Demccratle Kepebl an Nwub tloo.
For Assembly,

OFOROE VY. VARIAN. n

At a Mate IfaallaaT f lb Dsaai la
Vetera of the ISth Ward, bald at Mr. Oonout
of lath ttreat and rirat Ave ea Thunder t r.
Nev. ad, IHS, the fcliee g resolutions were c
mously carried t

ftesoered. That we rr idlste the aemlni
TUAODORE li. VtMaRUikA for Assembly,
calU d Democrstle Cour.ntluo, who were art
garcusos ot ine lairreaM oi tne penr, auv vi
claims of Its proanioeat memSara, snd of thia,
mocrsrie portion of ths Ward. Kasoteed, T
said LEI QORUIbS ootbt, under no clrcnm
to recelro s lnl. Iintaeerstle vote, si hs Is s
of ths American party, having been a nomine
White for AaeemMr before the asms psrtr.
Resolred. Thst ws hsve MU aonfld.nee In out
eltisen V I O LNaf DC RMLN, r , and ia his t

d sblllty qnsniineu.ir nomiuaia Biniur loe
Ur in th l.ui loiatrica. xieaoiTvu. i oh s.
iLRPI IN. Kimi a from hli lone rtMtdno an t

Id vf lb W.rd U funllUr with all our Inter. 1
tn- -i hit rterttoii will bm m triwmph for our iinb
aImL Th.t wa cl on --II food DmorrU to t 5vikp.rMga.. AftKrthokHdoffof tht ftbovi

tlonssl Ul RNIM tAAnmrl tb lnetio u -
faw vafT flttlvo ratnarkt, itnr whlrh th, i

A leuirnl with a rhMirof lhrM tiioaa thre
UUlop. JAMkW UorArDE. Cbalrmaa ilOrlU-- U AL !.", WL ft)'.

NtBej-m-k TTanl lUitorm.no. A. J.lLIlOANNKotpol tb But
HAT COWrilAUT.

lit li now candMata fcr aA?inblr.

Ntk Aaawiwkry Dlaerief,
lib, lllh and llth VNarda,

Re ilsr Demerratle Nomlaatloa.
tor Mtmtieref Asaemlibi

JullN J. RJilLLV. ni

far tha Kleventk Aaacaikl
tHC'

tOTU WARD.
CVMMLtUd u. 'i I CKER. n no

Fewrtk Hsaalortal DUriat,
Comprising tit 1st, HMt tk, 1th, a

Ddmdaratl Bepeblieea Xsgulsr Noaalnati
w;t,sar-f,'w.,ao-

H. . u
Besmla ITaaoa rUaO-arlaa-

Stk tw.
eaaftisarA1 iu w" .s

Ha sea aaal Tlen- -I far Baal PaJ

.Af. WtMNira,
1Mb Ward Ctadljat for Assemhly.

M(h Vrard-TtM- Uns E. btasa,
Asaewibly Dusrlet tk
&tlleaa'eHalLItkave.eadxftthFt ll-- o Ft
"""ww uipoa iiiretyoe pre u, ana, wtta :

aivv. u. Hwvwwai


